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Town hockey students strike
gold at national competition
Hockey

TENNIS: Little Aston teenager
Matthew White has received a
call-up for Warwickshire after
impressing on the junior golfing
scene.
The 13-year-old is based at The
Belfry, where he is taught at the
PGA National Academy by
Director of Junior Golf Phil
Akers.
White was recently selected to
represent Warwickshire County
under-14 boys for matches
against Shropshire and
Staffordshire.
It is an excellent achievement
given there are only 12 boys
selected from Warwickshire
which also incorporates the
whole of West Midlands golf
area as well.
White has been playing at The
Belfry in both junior and senior
matches and has had a string of
good results, reducing his
handicap to single figures at
9.9.
The summer looks extremely
busy for White with 50-plus

tournaments ahead including
the Warwickshire under-14 boys
county championships, the
American Boys National
Championship and both junior
and senior club championships
at The Belfry.

A TALENTED BMet men’s
hockey team came out on top
against five other sides to win
gold at a national championships event in Nottingham.
The students, based at Sutton Coldfield College, battled
against teams from across
England and Wales during the
three-day AoC (Association of
Colleges) event at the University of Nottingham.
The men’s hockey team
managed to pick up victories
in four of their five games,
including a victory over last
year’s champions, Peter Symonds College.
Sutton Coldfield student
and hockey captain Louie
Morris, 20, said: “We needed to
prepare for a number of different teams in a short space of
time which was both challenging and exciting.”
The result went down to the
final game in which BMet
needed to record a comfortable
victory to improve their goal
difference and confirm first
place. They eventually ran out
8-0 winners.
Louie continued: “It really
helped that we had a good mix
of experienced players with
plenty of national experience,

Boldmere’s ‘stars of the gala’ Teo Fekete and Eden Holsey . Picture:
Kevin Butcher

WATER POLO: Boldmere
Water Polo Junior Team
attended their first major
tournament at Northampton
last weekend. The mixed
team, whose youngest
member was only 9 years
old, were up against stiff
opposition from clubs from
around the Midlands. The
youngsters had great
success, winning their first
game 11-0 against City of
Coventry. There were many
other great matches,
including a heartbreaker in
their penultimate game
against Northampton School
for Boys, where they lost by
a single goal in the final
second of the match.
The team trains every
Sunday at 6.15pm at
Wyndley Leisure Centre and
is always happy to welcome
new members.

SWIMMING: Boldmere
Swimming Club got off to a solid
start in round one of the
Mercian League at Nuneaton,
writes Lynn Holsey.
They finished in fourth place
behind Blythe Barracudas,
Lichfield and Kingsbury Aquarius
but also beating Warley Wasps
and Orion.
There were a total of 23 top
three finishes over 51 events
with a fantastic 41 personal
best times, two club records
and eight race wins.
Individual winners were Pierce
O’Dwyer (under-12 boys 100m
backstroke), Jenny Fowler
(open 100m breaststroke),
Rhianne Fisher (open 100m
freestyle) and Alice Lane (open
100m butterfly).
The under-14s boys 4x25m
freestyle team of Luke Butcher,
Dan Banks, Louis Cornell, Sam
Cooper also won.
The under-10s boys 4x25m
medley team of Tom Hill,
Reuben Majithia, Teo Fekete,
Ryan Massey also won.

JUDO: Two young Walmley
brothers claimed medals at a
prestigious judo event in
Holland recently. Dyllan Bolding,
9, and brother Jake, 7, both
took part in the 22nd
International Houvast Judo
Tournament.
More than 1,000 competitors
entered from France, Germany,
Belgium and the Netherlands,
with entrants from the UK being
the minority.
Dyllan claimed silver, while Jake
brought back bronze, making
them the fourth and fifth
members of the family to have
medalled at that particular
event.
The duo, pictured with their
trophies, right, have been
training for around two years,
starting their competitive
fighting 18 months ago.
The talented pair train at the
Bushi Judo Club, Erdington
Academy, Kingsbury Road in
Erdington on Monday and Friday
nights.

The ladies open age relay
quartet of Danya Gaddhu,
Rhianne Fisher, Charlotte
Fellowes and Alice Lane
touched the pads first in both
the 4x25m freestyle and medley
relays, setting two new club
records in the process with
53.99mins and 1.02.17hrs
respectively.
Two more Boldmere Swimming
Club records were also broke on
the first legs by Lane, with her
25m Freestyle leg of
13.17mins, and Gaddhu with a
16.28mins on the 25m
backstroke medley leg.
Girls ‘Star of the Gala’ Eden
Holsey set a new personal best
in under-12s 100m freestyle.
She was also part of the relay
team of Daya Bachada, Caitlin
Ralph and Elizabeth Pulley who
took second place in both the
freestyle and medley relays.
The boys 'Star of the Gala' was
Fekete who claimed two second
places in boys year 10 25m fly
and was part of the freestyle
relay win.

along with a collection of newer ones that had only been
introduced to hockey since
coming to the college.
“The competition was still a
big learning experience for
everyone as we came up
against some tough teams and
we were thrilled to walk away
with gold.”
Terry Lavery, hockey team
coach and sports lecturer at
Sutton Coldfield College, said:
“This was one of the best performances I’ve seen for a BMet
team at the national championships. The whole team

stepped up and truly earned
their medals.”
BMet’s ability counts football team also won silver
medal at the event, winning
five of their six games, scoring
an impressive 31 goals and
conceding just five.
Harry Williams, who managed 14 goals across the competition, said: “It was a
brilliant experience to be involved in the National Championships and getting to play a
wide a variety of teams.”
As part of their training, the
team has been training and

having trials with Premier
League football club West
Bromwich Albion.
Harry continued: “It has
been great being able to train
regularly with a semi-professional coach and getting involved with West Brom was
surreal.”
Stuart Jamieson, sports lecturer at Sutton Coldfield College, said: “This is a huge
achievement for a team that
only played together four
times before the weekend. I’m
immensely proud of what they
accomplished.”

INSHORT
FOOTBALL: Mere Green FC
ended their season on a high as
they retained the Inter-Leagues
Challenge Trophy.
They won 4-2 on penalties after
their clash had ended 0-0.
Mere Green keeper Si Hands got
in the vital save and striker
Kieron Clarke stepped up to
dispatch the winning spot kick.
CRICKET: After a rain-affected
Saturday, Walmley’s Sunday First
XI travelled to Corley.
They fielded first, putting in a
good performance bowling out
the hosts for a total of 124.
Heru Miah (1-17), Luke Marshall
(2-21), Kiefer Woods (1-25),
Mikey Waugh (4-11) and Jack
Ballinger (2-13) were the wicket
takers. Carlos Prowse (37no),
Clark Wells (33), Jamie Hall (22)
and Callum Herron (5no) saw the
visitors home with the aid of 19
extras in less than 15 overs.

